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Name:

Candidate ID:

EXAM DETAILS
Signature:

Date of OSCE:

COMPONENT ASSESSMENT
Select ONE option for each
component
WORST







MID

BEST

Please rate ALL the following domains:

Medical Expertise




Prioritisation and
Decision Making




Communication




Scholarship and
Teaching




Leadership and
management

Detailed assessment criteria
Please use the following criteria to inform your ratings
Medical Expertise









Prioritisation and Decision
Making
Communication

Focused clarification of history and examination

Correctly identifies relevance of sudden pleuretic chest pain, dyspnoea and syncope

Correctly identifies risk factors of age, smoking or ovarian cancer

Exam focused on patient feeling unwell, diaphoresis, tachycardia, hypotension and right leg
more swollen than left leg
ECG

Accurately identifies and describes features

sinus tachycardia > 140bpm

“classic SIQ3T3” (R axis deviation; deep Qs in III; inverted Ts in III, deep S in I)

Identifies praecordial T inversion

Possible query regarding heart strain

Causes of PE

Correctly identifies causes in this patient as a combination of: cancer, age, smoking

Other precipitant possible: any recent injuries

Identification of most likely causes in this patient

Combination of cancer, age and smoking
Identification and justification of appropriate investigations

Repeat ECG

CTPA (with caution regarding renal function)

Echo

Possible query for ABG
Development of appropriate management plan

Oxygen

Judicious IV fluids

Analgesia

Empiric anticoagulant (Heparin –unfractionated or low molecular weight eg
Clexane/enoxaparin)



Disposition:

Admit to ICU/Resp unit




Guides Registrar to attain all relevant clinical information.
Tailors communication to level of Registrar
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Scholarship and Teaching





Teaching/explanation/overall approach of ECG - systematic/appropriate level
Teaching/explanation of investigation and management - comprehensive
Checks understanding

Leadership & Management



Effective leadership/clinical supervision of registrar



 INFORMATION
ECG Station: The participants are the candidate, and a junior registrar assistant. The candidate has received instructions, outside the room, that
they are a consultant in a tertiary hospital and have been called by a junior registrar to assist with management of a patient. As part of this they will
interpret an ECG. They are to describe and interpret the ECG and instruct the registrar on a differential diagnosis and investigation and management
of their patient.

EXAMINER NOTES
Candidate performance notes: Please provide candidate feedback including any areas of strength in their performance and suggestions for how
they could improve.

OSCE ‘incident reporting’ notes: Please provide details if an issue occurs which may influence this candidate’s exam outcome e.g. protocol
breach, candidate illness etc.

GLOBAL RATING FOR STANDARD SETTING:
This scale is used in the standard setting process for the OSCE. We would like you to make a judgment that is independent of their scores on the adequacy of their
performance. This element MUST be completed for the standard of the examination to be set.

Select the ONE BEST option
Clear fail
that reflects your judgment of
how well the trainee
performed in this OSCE station:

Marginal
fail

Borderline

Marginal
pass

Clear pass

(end of assessment)
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